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Social Networking Extensions for Eprints
What is SNEEP?
SNEEP is an open source package of extensions that can add one or 
more of the following features to your Eprints 3.x repository:
Comments: Registered users can add public comments to the 
abstract page of repository items.
Notes: Registered users can add private comments to repository items
Tagging: Registered users can associate tags with repository items. By 
tagging items, users can also maintain a private set of bookmarks 
within their repository account.
Where can I get SNEEP?
You can download SNEEP from the SNEEP repository: 
http://sneep.ulcc.ac.uk/eprints
Documentation and other information about the SNEEP project are 
available on the SNEEP wiki: 
http://sneep.ulcc.ac.uk/wiki
Who developed SNEEP?
SNEEP was developed by the University of London Computer Centre 
and funded by JISC under the Repositories and Preservation 
Programme, as a rapid innovation project for enhancing repository 
content.
What’s the future for SNEEP?
SNEEP features are being implemented in several Eprints systems. 
ULCC is using SNEEP in its current repository projects and will 
continue to improve the functionality of the extensions and make new 
versions available on the SNEEP website. 
SNEEP Comments and Notes on Eprint item page
User-contributed tags for the whole repository
For more information contact the 
SNEEP team:
Richard Davis: 	 r.davis@ulcc.ac.uk
Rory McNicholl 	 r.mcnicholl@ulcc.ac.uk
